[admin_footer-widgets.php]
WP_Hook Object
(
    [callbacks] => Array
        (
            [10] => Array
                (
                    [000000002836f2ae000000002b77137arender_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Media_Audio Object
                                        (
                                            [l10n] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [no_media_selected] => No audio selected
                                                    [add_media] => Add Audio
                                                    [replace_media] => Replace Audio
                                                    [edit_media] => Edit Audio
                                                    [add_to_widget] => Add to Widget
                                                    [missing_attachment] => That audio file cannot be found. Check your media library and make sure it was not deleted.
                                                    [media_library_state_multi] => Array
                                                        (
                                                            [0] => Audio Widget (%d)
                                                            [1] => Audio Widget (%d)
                                                            [singular] => Audio Widget (%d)
                                                            [plural] => Audio Widget (%d)
                                                            [context] => 
                                                            [domain] => 
                                                        )

                                                    [media_library_state_single] => Audio Widget
                                                    [unsupported_file_type] => Looks like this is not the correct kind of file. Please link to an audio file instead.
                                                )

                                            [registered:protected] => 1
                                            [id_base] => media_audio
                                            [name] => Audio
                                            [option_name] => widget_media_audio
                                            [alt_option_name] => 
                                            [widget_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [classname] => widget_media_audio
                                                    [customize_selective_refresh] => 1
                                                    [description] => Displays an audio player.
                                                    [show_instance_in_rest] => 1
                                                    [mime_type] => audio
                                                )

                                            [control_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [id_base] => media_audio
                                                )

                                            [number] => 1
                                            [id] => media_audio-1
                                            [updated] => 
                                        )

                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                    [000000002836f2af000000002b77137arender_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Media_Image Object
                                        (
                                            [l10n] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [no_media_selected] => No image selected
                                                    [add_media] => Add Image
                                                    [replace_media] => Replace Image
                                                    [edit_media] => Edit Image
                                                    [add_to_widget] => Add to Widget
                                                    [missing_attachment] => That image cannot be found. Check your media library and make sure it was not deleted.
                                                    [media_library_state_multi] => Array
                                                        (
                                                            [0] => Image Widget (%d)
                                                            [1] => Image Widget (%d)
                                                            [singular] => Image Widget (%d)
                                                            [plural] => Image Widget (%d)
                                                            [context] => 
                                                            [domain] => 
                                                        )

                                                    [media_library_state_single] => Image Widget
                                                    [unsupported_file_type] => Looks like this is not the correct kind of file. Please link to an appropriate file instead.
                                                )

                                            [registered:protected] => 1
                                            [id_base] => media_image
                                            [name] => Image
                                            [option_name] => widget_media_image
                                            [alt_option_name] => 
                                            [widget_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [classname] => widget_media_image
                                                    [customize_selective_refresh] => 1
                                                    [description] => Displays an image.
                                                    [show_instance_in_rest] => 1
                                                    [mime_type] => image
                                                )

                                            [control_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [id_base] => media_image
                                                )

                                            [number] => 1
                                            [id] => media_image-1
                                            [updated] => 
                                        )

                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                    [000000002836f2b0000000002b77137arender_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Media_Gallery Object
                                        (
                                            [l10n] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [no_media_selected] => No images selected
                                                    [add_media] => Add Images
                                                    [replace_media] => 
                                                    [edit_media] => Edit Gallery
                                                    [add_to_widget] => Add to Widget
                                                    [missing_attachment] => That file cannot be found. Check your media library and make sure it was not deleted.
                                                    [media_library_state_multi] => Array
                                                        (
                                                            [0] => Media Widget (%d)
                                                            [1] => Media Widget (%d)
                                                            [singular] => Media Widget (%d)
                                                            [plural] => Media Widget (%d)
                                                            [context] => 
                                                            [domain] => 
                                                        )

                                                    [media_library_state_single] => Media Widget
                                                    [unsupported_file_type] => Looks like this is not the correct kind of file. Please link to an appropriate file instead.
                                                )

                                            [registered:protected] => 1
                                            [id_base] => media_gallery
                                            [name] => Gallery
                                            [option_name] => widget_media_gallery
                                            [alt_option_name] => 
                                            [widget_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [classname] => widget_media_gallery
                                                    [customize_selective_refresh] => 1
                                                    [description] => Displays an image gallery.
                                                    [show_instance_in_rest] => 1
                                                    [mime_type] => image
                                                )

                                            [control_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [id_base] => media_gallery
                                                )

                                            [number] => 1
                                            [id] => media_gallery-1
                                            [updated] => 
                                        )

                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                    [000000002836f2b1000000002b77137arender_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Media_Video Object
                                        (
                                            [l10n] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [no_media_selected] => No video selected
                                                    [add_media] => Add Video
                                                    [replace_media] => Replace Video
                                                    [edit_media] => Edit Video
                                                    [add_to_widget] => Add to Widget
                                                    [missing_attachment] => That video cannot be found. Check your media library and make sure it was not deleted.
                                                    [media_library_state_multi] => Array
                                                        (
                                                            [0] => Video Widget (%d)
                                                            [1] => Video Widget (%d)
                                                            [singular] => Video Widget (%d)
                                                            [plural] => Video Widget (%d)
                                                            [context] => 
                                                            [domain] => 
                                                        )

                                                    [media_library_state_single] => Video Widget
                                                    [unsupported_file_type] => Sorry, the video at the supplied URL cannot be loaded. Please check that the URL is for a supported video file (.mp4, .m4v, .webm, .ogv, .flv) or stream (e.g. YouTube and Vimeo).
                                                )

                                            [registered:protected] => 1
                                            [id_base] => media_video
                                            [name] => Video
                                            [option_name] => widget_media_video
                                            [alt_option_name] => 
                                            [widget_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [classname] => widget_media_video
                                                    [customize_selective_refresh] => 1
                                                    [description] => Displays a video from the media library or from YouTube, Vimeo, or another provider.
                                                    [show_instance_in_rest] => 1
                                                    [mime_type] => video
                                                )

                                            [control_options] => Array
                                                (
                                                    [id_base] => media_video
                                                )

                                            [number] => 1
                                            [id] => media_video-1
                                            [updated] => 
                                        )

                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                    [WP_Widget_Text::render_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Text
                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                    [WP_Widget_Custom_HTML::render_control_template_scripts] => Array
                        (
                            [function] => Array
                                (
                                    [0] => WP_Widget_Custom_HTML
                                    [1] => render_control_template_scripts
                                )

                            [accepted_args] => 1
                        )

                )

        )

    [iterations:WP_Hook:private] => Array
        (
        )

    [current_priority:WP_Hook:private] => Array
        (
        )

    [nesting_level:WP_Hook:private] => 0
    [doing_action:WP_Hook:private] => 
)
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